w riiiirrutrn'ht'an " r f 4 ifbr vii jifoitnuoit'l " r /£&jtpefe be taken AT eleEppeol; a^out i foot, or longerifyou pleafe, in the Plane, of its focus, place,a fling of Bf^is, at right' angles', to th( e a^i's p f' the ulajh tfie D iarh& pf'.t(ie inward Ciretd'equal ip the cjputfe tangent pf'the ^ofeiSfar froth the'Pole,, the focal length o f the bbjeft dlafs beingmade RadiliS,' aS was 'laid ip theDefcription of the Meridian Inlhrumentj let the Ring he diyided ipto 24 hours, with their miputei nppi: bef' Cfrom tbei right hafid, towards-fhh;left;, as 1;i.:pur tommoh4 NoApthalsj'the, lye GiafsfinUft; bfe in its diameter, to Ring ; hut t|ih perhaps will be thought fop chargeable, especially for fuch large Telefcopes ds I am fpeaking of, which M | | ¥ g p think of this contriyance y : the Eye Glafs nkjft lye broad Index to|-ards ope end, "ffig >is to, tui-h.on g ter Pin, that lies in the, Center of the Gk}%and coplei guently overthe Center of the Horary Ririg.ftom which N n n n n i t .
{ ( M )
it muft be equal to the diftance of the focus of the Eye Glals, then let the Tube be elevated to the height of the Pole, and direfted to the Pole Star, till by turning the Index through the Eye Glafs, you perceive the Star to .tbiich the Hofary Ring on that fide the Star in the Great Bears Ruthp lyfes; or on the oppoflteto that in the Hip of Cajfiopeia; hut the contrary, hid not the Glafsinuerted the Objfft, then bring, one of the 12s to he in'a perpen dicular to the other hy a Plum line, To will the Star ftand at its Horary diftanee from the Meridian; or.ifthe Latitude of the Place be uuknow.n by the, Right Alcentiofi; of'the Sun and Star, the line of its, coming to Me* be eafily obtained, and then; the Hour of the "hig'of found,5 will'as eafily gi ve the Stars horary diftance from the Meridian'.; then elevate fife Tube towards the Star, brjngipg the .Meridian,, or it2 and 12 into the plain qTthe perpendicular, turn the Glafs about till you fee tlfe 'pop^tajE-itafid at )x f Hofafy diftance trdm the' Meridian,; rd'vvill the Inftrumehf when fixed, Ihew the Horary di ftance throughout the whole day, orasjongas itreihaihV in this po(idon,by the apparent motion of the Star fn the Ring.' The beft time to fix the fnftrument, will be when 'fliis, of ahy* pr fhp pthertyvO ^afs above-menfiohedi afp about 6 hodrf frohfthe Meridian, X°u may be plea(e(J, 'Sir, tO take notice, that the Latitude Of the place is;p5w giyen with theufhicsftPrecifeneft,for theaxis of the Glafs lies now in the'axis oftheW orld,and if one of the fides .of the Tube be parallel thereto!, is it' ought to he at thy ||u e f epd, hang a Line ancfPluntet frorti( tjhe point of the 'fflfpenldn,; find another pbiflt'|qi&i' Wdiftance to the length o t the Line, of. a knot'towards the lower end, the diftance from this knot to the former point will'be but the Chord of the latitude, and if from the fame edge of the index, another Line and Plunretbe hung towards the end of the Tube, thefe two lines, when at reft, the plain ofthe Meridiaq-' *This Inftrument tnay be made to fhew the' liotir ivirlfa as much facility, 'as a Clock "or^Siin-diat, if aihe Hbrafy ' |lin g be mad^ to move within ^larger fixed one* andther outwardCirde o f the former divided into the days of the month, rdpeft b d h | h id to the Right Afcenpon df the Sun and Star j their by Winging thep oppdfife' points id t h t fixed Girde:to the Perpendicular; which done at the fixing the Infttument,move the Cirde till th e * day o f-the month come to any o fth e f^ and th e' Ring is re&ified for that day, and if the air be clear, you1 will fee. the Star hand at the true4im e;of the day or flight.'^* 'fi° -i-mM 34iiitrtem fuv gfoi It may be objefied,; that id few years by the Ahnltf5 idtreafeofits declination,1 the Pole-Star will by moving in aleffer Circle be brought too far from the edge of tire Ring, that the exaft hour and minute cannot Well be diftinguiftfd this inconvenienty,when it is one, may be eafily remedied feveral ways; either by making aleffer Rdigy'or by extending a fine thread of Silk croft the Ring; till it cuts the Star, and at the fame time it gives the tour, or, which will yet makej:this Inftrument com modious for other purpofes, there may be made an In dex to move on the Center of the Hour-wheel, which being brought to cut the Star with the edge that proceeds froth the Center,it Will at the famt time cut the hdunand now we need dot be follicitOus about Ae' exad Diameter of the Ring,provided it do but a little exceed the diftariee of the Pole-Star from the Pole,; the focal length o f the, Gafs.bdi^Mde;RadiuSix': v^^n we {hall not.pqly. hay^a (very acceratfe Inftrwment.for the, hour,/but U farajHh^-yitithftt^twhsire^r. f W t the triitk'i^tI^rE a f^p < > f l c % '(^^^y^a c e e f 8 «**■ r e a f s W o u if e o w^^n jjllo n i dK?c4e#c(»rdmg to; the Earths place ip the Ecliptkk, tut that Learned perfort' above-mentioned has .discovered japd.tjhat ppt^pdx when, the Star Tranfits the Pridian,but in clear air at any .time ofthe.dayponediall likewifc obferve thatAnnual-kcrestfe of .the f p 'f i . Stars declipatiooi caufed by ,t^Pr«deflt® theEqpindx.
; tig 1 :■ My own obiervations affine tbs$ ;thc Polc-StaE| may be feen intbe day . time with a Tejefcope'©f 16 foot, for with one of this length I faw that Star on the i adth of A p r i l , this prefent.year 1701. from 4 a Clock itfl the morning till 7, and cou'd have feen it-longer,had not; Clouds interpofed y and again the ift o f did not; look for the Stay till the Sun had been up more than ,half an hour, v iz .at 5 in the morning,yet I foonfoundit,and faw it afterwards as ©ft as I pleafed, till half an hour, after 9, the fame Morning, ,1b that I doubt not this &ar; may be feen in a clear day, throughout the whole
